Rationale: Ciliopathies is a group of clinically and genetically overlapping disorders due to cilia abnormalities and multiple organ systems are involved in.
Introduction
Ciliopathies include a group of disorders associated with genetic mutations encoding defective proteins resulting in either abnormal formation or function of cilia. Cilia are a cellular organelle with numerous biological roles, such as whole-cell locomotion, fluid movement, sensing and transducing environmental signals, and sexual reproduction. [1] Given the diverse functions and extensive distribution of cilia, disorders affecting cilia, including loss of cilia and DNA damage due to replication stress, can affect multiple organs. [2] The most frequently affected organs are the liver, skeleton, brain, eyes, kidneys, and ectoderm. [3] There are 2 subsets of renal ciliopathies: the common autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD), [4] recessive ciliopathies collectively referred to as autosomal recessive polycystic kidney disease (ARPKD), and nephronophthisis-related ciliopathies (NPHP-RCs). [5] NPHP-RC is frequently associated with extrarenal manifestations and accounts for the majority of genetically mediated chronic kidney disease (CKD) during childhood and adolescence. The term NPHP-RCs include a group of rare autosomal recessive cystic kidney diseases including nephronophthisis (NPHP), SeniorLøken syndrome (SLS), Joubert syndrome (JS) and MeckelGruber syndrome (MKS).
interstitial fibrosis, and cyst formation. [7] Approximately 15% of affected individuals with NPHP-RC show extrarenal organ involvement. [8] Ciliopathic features have been associated with mutations in over 40 genes to date. However, the phenotypes associated with ciliary dysfunction have yet to be fully elucidated and require continued investigation. Here, we report a new phenotype of ciliopathy to enrich the knowledge of ciliopathies.
Case presentation
An 18-year-old woman presented with severe peripheral edema for 7 months. The edema was associated with hematuria, proteinuria, increased nocturia, repeated fever with a maximal temperature 38°C, and diarrhea with 3 or 4 loose stools a day. Due to the proteinuria, the patient restricted her own protein intake. She denied hemafecia, abdominal pain, chills or unintentional weight loss. She had been diagnosed with Caroli syndrome (CS) and renal lesions due to hematuresis at 7 years of age and polycystic ovarian syndrome by doctors in the Department of Gynecology at age 16 years but had no history of hypertension or diabetes mellitus. She denied a family history of CS, polycystic ovarian syndrome, and kidney disease. Her menarche did not occur until she took oral progesterone when she was 16 years old. Upon physical examination, multiple subcutaneous cysts were found in her face. On subsequent physical examination, her blood pressure was 110/55 mmHg with a pulse of 87 bpm. Her respiratory rate was 18/min. She was alert and answered questions appropriately. Her lungs were clear of auscultation. Cardiac examination revealed a regular rhythm.
Laboratory workups showed creatinine 2.2 mg/dL, serum albumin 13.1 g/l and a glomerular filtration rate (GFR) 38.7 ml/min. Urine dipstick showed positive protein and low urine specific gravity (1.010). Urinalysis was remarkable for 70 to 80 red blood cells (RBCs) and nephritic sediment characterized by dysmorphic red cells; 24 h urine protein collection showed UTP of 0.31 g/l. Urine protein electrophoresis showed albumin 86.7% and large molecule protein 13.3%. The test for urine osmotic pressure was 307 mOsm/kg (600-800 mOsm/kg). Markers of livers function and hepatic enzymes were also abnormal, with alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 42U/L (7-40IU/L), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 79U/L (13-35IU/L), total bilirubin 2.94 mg/dL, direct bilirubin 0.84 mg/dL, and prealbumin (PAB) 23 with liver cirrhosis, portal hypertension, splenomegaly, and ascites was found on computed tomography (CT) scan (See Fig. 1 ). Renal ultrasonography and CT showed diffuse renal lesions without observed cysts. Brain CT was normal.
Mutation analysis
Next-generation sequencing library preparations were constructed following the manufacturer's protocol (NEBNext Ultra DNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina), and whole-genome sequencing was performed by Genewiz company. For each sample, 1 mg genomic DNA was randomly fragmented to <500 bp by sonication (Covaris S220). The fragments were treated with End Prep Enzyme Mix for end repairing, 5' phosphorylation and dA-tailing in one reaction, followed by a T-A ligation to add adaptors to both ends. Size selection of adaptor-ligated DNA was then performed using AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen), and fragments of ∼410 bp (with an approximate insert size of 350 bp) were recovered. Each sample was then amplified by PCR for 8 cycles using P5 and P7 primers, with both primers carrying sequences that can anneal with the flowcell to perform bridge PCR and the P7 primer carrying a six-base index allowing for multiplexing. The PCR products were cleaned up using AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen), validated using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, PaloAlto, CA, USA), and quantified by Qubit2.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Then, libraries with different indexes were multiplexed and loaded on an Illumina HiSeq instrument according to the manufacturer's instructions (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Sequencing was carried out using a 2x150 paired-end (PE) configuration; image analysis and base calling were conducted by the HiSeq Control Software (HCS) + OLB + GAPipeline-1.6 (Illumina) on the HiSeq instrument. Data analysis: Cutadapt (V1.9.1) was used to remove the sequences of the adaptors, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers, content of N bases greater than 10%, and bases of quality lower than 20. BWA (V0.7.12) was used to map clean data to the reference genome. The mapping results were processed by Picard (V1.119) to remove duplication. The Unified Genotyper was used to call SNV/InDels with GATK(V3.4.6) software. SNV/InDel annotation was performed by Annovar (V21 Feb 2013). Pindel and CNVnator were used to conduct genomic structure variation analysis.
Whole-genome sequencing revealed 4 mutations in 3 genes that have ever previously been reported to be associated with ciliopathies (see Table 1 ). Then, PCR was performed to sequence her parents' 4 mutations in three genes by Genewiz company. PCR was conducted using the following primers: CC2D2A (c. 1268G>A:p.R423Q) forward, 5'-TGGTTTCTTTTCTAA-CTCCCAGT-3', and reverse, 5'-TCCCTTTTGTCTCTAGC-TGGA-3'; CC2D2A(c.1127A>C:p.E376A) forward, 5'-TGTTGACACAGAATTTTCAAGAA-3', and reverse, 5'-CCACTGCACTCCAACCTG-3'; INVS (rs7024375) forward, 5'-CGTCCGTCATCTAGAACTTCC-3', and reverse, 5'-AGAG-CAGAAAGAAGAGGCAG-3'; PKHD1 (c. 8518C>T:p.R2840) forward, 5'-AAAGAAGAGTGAATACCTGGTGA-3', and reverse, 5'-TGCTGACACTATAAAGCTGTGTG-3'.
The patient's mutations included a homozygous variant c.1127A>C:p.E376A (rs16892095) in coiled-coil and C2 domain containing 2A (CC2D2A) originating from her healthy parents, who were both heterozygous for the same mutation; a homozygous variant (rs7024375) in INVS (NPHP2); a heterozygous variant c. 8518C>T:p.R2840 in PKHD1; and a heterozygous variant c. 1268G>A:p.R423Q in CC2D2A. The latter three mutations were found in either her mother or her father but not both.
Based on the above tests and imaging results, the following diagnoses were established: CS, liver cirrhosis, portal hypertension, splenomegaly, ascites, diffuse renal disease, polycystic ovarian syndrome, and multiple subcutaneous cysts.
After treatment with intravenous albumin (20 g/d), polyene phosphatidyl choline and oral furosemide (40 mg/d), and antisterone (60 mg/d) for 5 days, she showed an apparent clinical improvement in her symptom of edema. Serum albumin showed obvious elevation to 23.8 g/l and creatine also declined to normal (1.2 mg/dL), but 24 h urine protein collection showed that UTP was elevated to 4.46 g/l. We failed to perform renal biopsy because coagulation function had not been restored. The reexamination of liver function showed no obvious improvement, but hepatic enzymes had returned to normal. Ultrasonography revealed that the ascites had disappeared. Unfortunately, her edema relapsed a year later. The patient received the same treatment as before, and there was clinical improvement of the edema and liver tests. Since the family cannot afford the liver and kidney transplantation, the patient only accepted symptomatic treatment. Table 1 Mutations in CC2D2A, INVS(NPHP2) and PKHD1 in the patient and her parents. 
Discussion
Ciliopathies have numerous clinical phenotypes or syndromes and involve many genetic mutations. Clinically, our patient presented kidney injury, CS, liver cirrhosis, polycystic ovarian syndrome, and multiple subcutaneous cysts. The diagnoses of CS, liver cirrhosis, polycystic ovarian syndrome, and multiple subcutaneous cysts were unquestionable, only the nature of the kidney injury was unclear because of the lack of a renal biopsy due to the abnormal coagulation. However, the renal damage was characterized by interstitial nephropathy (including increased nocturia, low urine specific gravity, and low urine osmotic pressure), though urine protein was mainly albumin, which did not conform to renal tubular urinary protein. There is previous evidence that ciliopathy can manifest as albumin-based proteinuria, [9, 10] and thus the patient's renal manifestations conformed clinically to ciliopathy.
We found in our patient 4 mutations associated with ciliopathy in three genes. The 4 mutations all play pathogenic roles, but the specific roles of the mutations are not clear because the previously reported clinical symptoms corresponding to each mutation are not consistent with our patient's symptoms.
The first mutation was a homozygous mutation of CC2D2A (NM_001080522: c.A1127C:p.E376A, SNP (rs16892095)), which is reported to present as JS. [11] JS is a class of neurodegenerative diseases, and the main neuroimaging feature is the "molar tooth sign" (MTS), which is an essential criterion for the diagnosis of JS. [12] JS and related disorders (JSRD) is a wider classification for any individual who displays MTS together with additional non-neurological features. The nonneurological manifestations include polydactyly, oral frenulae and tongue tumors, hepatic fibrosis, and renal diseases. There have been reports that mutation of CC2D2A often causes JS or Meckel-Gruber syndrome (MKS). The features of MKS include encephalocoele, hepatic fibrosis, polydactyly, cleft palate, neural tube defects, and kidney cysts. There have also been reports of simultaneous variants in CC2D2A and polycystic kidney and hepatic disease gene 1 (PKHD1) in a patient diagnosed with MKS, which suggests a digenic or triallelic inheritance model and emphasizes the genetic complexity of ciliopathy. [13] Our patient with the homozygous mutation of CC2D2A, however, did not present any classical characteristics of MKS, JS or JSRD; only hepatic fibrosis and renal diseases were found.
The second mutation was a heterozygous mutation of CC2D2A (NM_001080522: c.G1268A:p.R423Q), which has been described in two patients who also presented as JS. [14] The third mutation was a homozygous mutation of TrG at position rs7024375 in the 5'UTR of INVS (NPHP2), [15] which was previously reported in a heterozygous form. The common presentations between the girl and the reported patient were that both patients had renal damage, and all had preservation of renal function past childhood. Patients with mutations of NPHP2 usually show enlarged cystic kidneys, and renal cysts are a significant feature of NPHP. However, these were not observed in some patients with NPHP2 mutations. [16] Our patient had a similar situation in that her kidneys were not found to be enlarged, and no cysts were found. Patients with mutations of NPHP2 progress to ESRD around 5 years of age in most cases, but there have also been adult patients, [17] as was our patient. To date, the observed phenotypic spectrum of the NPHP2 gene is wide, and the extrarenal manifestations include abnormal leftright axis, cardiac abnormalities such as heart valve and septal defects, situs inversus, hepatic involvement, developmental delays and, recurrent bronchitis. [18] These studies suggest a previously proposed hypothesis that additional modifier genes might be present and oligogenicity may occur in cases of NPHP. [19] The fourth mutation was in PKHD1 (NM_138694 c.C8518T: p.R2840C), which has been described many times in previous mutational studies and has always been associated with ARPKD. [20, 21] PKHD1 is the only known gene responsible for all classical forms of ARPKDs, which belong to the group of ciliopathies characterized by the bilateral renal cystic disease with kidney enlargement and congenital hepatic fibrosis (CHF). A previous study even showed that PKHD1 might be a major gene for Caroli disease (CD). [15] Our patient had CD and CHF, perhaps resulting from this genetic mutation.
From what has been discussed above, though the corresponding clinical symptoms of the 4 mutations in three genes found in our patient are not fully consistent with those previously reported, the diagnosis of ciliopathy could be established for the following reasons:
1. the renal damage and CS began in the patient's childhood, which conforms to a genetic disease; 2. clinically, the patient's renal manifestations conform to ciliopathy; 3. the 4 mutations in 3 genes we found in the patient have been reported to be associated with ciliopathy; 4. ciliopathy is a genetically heterogeneous disease, mutations in a given gene may result in markedly different phenotypes, and a given manifestation can be induced by distinct genes [22] [23] [24] ; 5. it has been speculated that genetic interactions between distinct ciliopathy genes can result in new phenotypes that are not found in any of the single mutants alone, as previously proposed. [25] The phenotype of our patient can be explained by this viewpoint, and this case may represent a new ciliopathy syndrome.
The diagnosis of ciliopathy complicated with renal lesions could be established, but the type of renal lesion was not very clear. Ciliopathies with renal lesions often manifest as renal cysts, but ultrasound and even CT scan did not find evidence of cystic changes. Many ciliopathy cases have been reported to possess microcysts, which might be better detected by renal biopsy rather than ultrasound. [26] However, we failed to perform renal biopsy due to the patient's abnormal coagulation function. Therefore, we cannot rule out the possibility that microcysts could be present in her kidneys. CS has been reported to be associated with ciliopathies, but polycystic ovarian syndrome and multiple subcutaneous cysts have not been reported to be associated with ciliopathies. In spite of this, several similar manifestations have been reported, such as diseases of the reproductive system and ectodermal abnormalities. [27, 28] Because the ovary belongs to the reproductive system and skin is derived from the ectoderm, we cannot exclude the possibility that these 2 manifestations are associated with ciliopathy.
Ciliopathy is an autosomal recessive disease. We speculate that homozygous mutations of CC2D2A NM_001080522: c. A1127C:p.E3, SNP (rs16892095) and homozygous mutations of TrG at position rs7024375 in the 5'UTR of INVS might be the causative mutations because the former is present in both her parents, which combined to generate the homozygous mutation in the daughter, and the latter is also a homozygous mutation that has been previously reported to induce renal lesions while preserving renal function past childhood, as in our patient. Although the other two heterozygous mutations in CC2D2A and Tan et al. Medicine (2018) 97:50 Medicine PKHD1 in the patient came only from her mother or father, we could not rule out the pathogenic potential of these variants because they have all been reported to be associated with ciliopathy. Thus, genetic interactions between mutations in distinct cilia-related genes might contribute to the presence of multiple affected organs, as previously proposed. [29] This point could also explain why the patient's parents, with many of the same mutations as her, have remained healthy. This is the first report of a human ciliopathy with polycystic ovarian syndrome and multiple subcutaneous cysts, which extends the phenotypic spectrum of ciliopathy and may represent a new ciliopathy syndrome. The main causative genes are hypothesized to be CC2D2A and INVS (NPHP2), which show homozygous mutations. Other heterozygous mutations in CC2D2A and PKHD1 might also affect the clinical manifestation. Further experiments are required to determine the mechanism of the rare phenotype this patient suffered from in her childhood.
